By tak ing equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance, which re flects the av er age heat con duction ef fect and is de fined based on entransy dis si pa tion, as op ti mi za tion ob jec tive
In tro duc tion
The cool ing of elec tronic com po nents can be con cluded as "vol ume-point" heat conduc tion prob lem, which can be de scribed as how to de ter mine the op ti mal dis tri bu tion of high con duc tiv ity ma te rial through the given vol ume such that the heat gen er ated at ev ery point was trans ferred most ef fec tively to its bound ary, has be came the fo cus of at ten tion in the cur rent scien tific lit er a ture [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The idea of constructal law was in tro duced by Bejan [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , which was de scribed as: for a fi nite-size flow sys tem to per sist in time (to live), its con fig u ra tion must change in time such that it pro vides eas ier and eas ier ac cess to its cur rents (fluid, en ergy, spe cies, etc.). The constructal law was firstly used in the solv ing of vol ume-point heat con duc tion of a rect an gu lar area by tak ing the minimization of max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence in the area as the op ti mi za -tion ob jec tive [1] . As shown in fig. 1 , firstly, the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence of the el ement was min i mized, and the cor re spond ing op ti mal el e men tal shape was ob tained. Then, a rela tively larger heat gen er at ing vol ume was de signed and op ti mized by in tro duc ing a new link of high con duc tiv ity ma te rial. A num ber (n 1 ) of op ti mized el e men tal vol umes were as sem bled on the up per and lower sides of the new link. There ex ists an op ti mal n 1 cor re spond ing to the minimization of max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence of the as sem bled area (first as sem bly). The anal ogy con tin ued un til the con trol area was re cov ered by the con struct. Schol ars made many stud ies on this prob lem us ing constructal the ory [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The first as pect is to con sider a heat con duc tion model which is more close to the re al ity, such as the case that con duc tion trees with spac ing at the tips [10] , the case that heat flux is not lin ear in high con duc tive link [11] , and the three-di men sional model [12] . The sec ond as pect is to re lax the con straints of the model, such as add ing de grees of free dom to min i mize heat re sis tance [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The third as pect is to con sider var i ous con duc tion mod els such as tri an gle model [19] , disc-shaped area model [20] , point-circle model, point-line model, and point-plane model [21] , etc. The fourth as pect is to con sider dif fer ent op ti mi za tion ob jec tives, such as en tropy pro duc tion minimization [22] , exergy destruc tion minimization [23] , and the tem per a ture de creas ing time of heat body [24] , etc. [1, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] set the minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence as the op ti mi za tion ob jec tive which is to limit max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence of the body for safety con sid er ation. En tropy and en tropy pro duc tion are phys i cal quan ti ties de fined for tran sition be tween power and heat. Minimization of en tropy pro duc tion or exergy de struc tion can be cho sen as an op ti mi za tion ob jec tive when it is in tended to de crease the loss of avail able en ergy, but the heat trans fer mostly fo cuses on the heat trans fer reg u lar ity and its trans fer speed, not the exergy lost. There fore, the en tropy gen er a tion minimization (EGM) is not en tirely con sis tent with the heat trans fer op ti mi za tion ob jec tive. To solve this short age in the cur rent heat trans fer the ory, based on hypostasis of heat trans fer phe nom e non, Guo et al. [30] de fined a heat trans fer po ten tial ca pac ity and heat trans fer po ten tial ca pac ity dis si pa tion func tion from heat trans fer the ory, and pointed out that their phys i cal mean ings were heat trans fer abil ity amount and its dis si pa tion rate in the heat trans fer pro cess. In terms of the anal ogy be tween heat and elec tri cal con duc tion, Guo et al. [31] val i dated that the heat trans fer po ten tial ca pac ity E vh = Q vh T/2 was a new phys i cal quan tity de scrib ing heat trans fer abil ity, which was cor re spond ing to elec tri cal poten tial en ergy, and named it as entransy. The heat trans fer abil ity lost in heat trans fer pro cess was called as entransy dis si pa tion. The extremum prin ci ple of entransy dis si pa tion was proposed as fol lows: for a fixed bound ary heat flux, the con duc tion pro cess is op ti mized when the entransy dis si pa tion is min i mized (min i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence), while for a fixed boundary tem per a ture, the con duc tion is op ti mized when the entransy dis si pa tion is max i mized (max imum heat flux).
Ref er ences
The vol ume to point con duc tion prob lem is a clas si cal multi-di men sional con duc tion, equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance, which is based on entransy, is a good re flec tion of its av er age con duc tive ef fect. Wei et al. [32] took the entransy dis si pa tion minimization as op ti mi za tion objec tive for vol ume-point heat con duc tion based on rect an gu lar el e ment. In this pa per, equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance is taken as the op ti mi za tion ob jec tive, vol ume-point heat con duc tion prob lem based on tri an gu lar el e ment is re-op ti mized and new struc tures and equiv a lent ther mal re sistance of each el e ment are de duced. The mean tem per a ture dif fer ence is de duced based on equiva lent ther mal re sis tance and it is com pared with the mean tem per a ture dif fer ence of the construct from minimization of max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence. The re sults shows that the con struct based on minimization of entransy dis si pa tion can im prove the con duc tive abil ity greatly.
Def i ni tion of entransy and equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance
Entransy, which is a new phys i cal quan tity re flect ing heat trans fer abil ity of an ob ject, is de fined in ref. [31] as:
where Q vh = Mc v T is the ther mal en ergy or the heat stored in an ob ject with con stant vol ume which may be re ferred to as the ther mal charge, U h or T rep re sents the ther mal po ten tial. The entransy dis si pa tion func tion which rep re sents the entransy dis si pa tion per unit time and per unit vol ume is de duced as [31] :
where & q is the ther mal cur rent den sity vec tor, and ÑT -the tem per a ture gra di ent. In steady-state heat con duc tion, & E hf can be cal cu lated as the dif fer ence be tween the entransy in put and the entransy out put of the ob ject, i. e.:
The entransy dis si pa tion rate of the whole vol ume in the vol ume to point con duc tion is:
The equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance for multi-di men sional heat con duc tion prob lems with spec i fied heat flux bound ary con di tion is given as [31] :
where & Q h is the heat flow (ther mal cur rent). The mean tem per a ture dif fer ence for multi-di mensional heat con duc tion can be ex pressed as: Op ti mi za tion of tri an gu lar el e men tal vol ume
As shown in fig. 2 , a tri an gu lar el e men tal vol ume (H 0 L 0 /2) gen er ates heat at a con stant rate q vol u met ri cally. The heat gen er a tion rate per unit vol ume is con stant [q''' = 2q/H 0 L 0 ]. The el e men tal area size A 0 = H 0 L 0 /2 is con stant but the as pect ra tio H 0 /L 0 is free to vary. The heat gen er ated in the tri an gu lar area is first di rected to a rel a tively high con duc tive link of width D 0 , which is lo cated on the lon ger axes of the tri an gu lar el e men tal area. Then it is chan neled to a heat sink lo cated at point M 0 by the D 0 link. The bound ary of the tri an gu lar el e men tal area is adia batic ex cept for the heat sink point M 0 . It is as sumed that the ther mal con duc tiv ity of a high con duc tive link (k p ) is much higher than the ther mal con duc tiv ity of low con duc tiv ity ma te rial (k 0 ) and the area oc cu pied by high con duc tive ma te rial is much smaller than the area by low con duc tiv ity ma te rial. It is also as sumed that the tri an gu lar el e men tal area is slen der enough to have one-di men sional (y-di rec tion) heat con duc tion on the heat gen er ating area. The tem per a ture dif fer ence distri bu tion in fig. 2 where y > 0 can be de scribed as [19] :
For the case y < 0, the tem per a ture dif fer ence can be got by re plac ing H 0 to -H 0 . The entransy dis si pa tion rate in the tri an gu lar area can be cal cu lated with eq. (4). 
Tak ing the de riv a tive of eq. (9) with re spect to H 0 /L 0 and set ting it to zero yields the op ti mal H 0 /L 0 of the el e ment area and its cor re spond ing op ti mi za tion re sults are 
Op ti mi za tion of the first as sem bly
One way to con nect the el e men tal heat cur rents is shown in fig. 3 [19] . A large num ber of op ti mized el e men tal vol umes (H 0,opt , L 0,opt ) are aligned on both sides of a new high con duc tiv ity path of width D 1 , such that the el emen tal heat cur rents are col lected by the new path. The outer bound ary of this area is adi a batic ex cept for the D 1 patch over the or i gin, through which the col lected heat cur rent is led to the out side. The area size A 1 = n 1 A 0 is con stant, but the as pect ra tio H 1 /L 1 or the num ber of el e men tal vol ume n 1 is free to vary. The heat flow of each ele men tal vol ume is chan neled into
The tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween each in ter val of are [19] :
Us ing eq. (3), the cor re spond ing entransy dis si pa tion rate can be cal cu lated as:
where E h M j , 1, (2 £ j £ n 1 /2) rep re sents the entransy at point M 1,j . The entransy dis si pa tion rate along D 1 is equal to the sum of entransy dis si pa tion rates of all in ter vals on the D 1 : 
The entransy dis si pa tion rate of the first as sem bly is the sum of the entransy dis si pation rate of each el e men tal area and the entransy dis si pa tion rate along D 1 : with A 1 = n 1 A 0 , be comes: , n 1 ³ 2, and n 1 is even (22) Set ting eq. (22) equal to zero and solv ing this equa tion yields the op ti mal num ber of the el e ments and the cor re spond ing min i mum entransy dis si pa tion rate:
High con duc tive ma te rial can also be op ti mized. Let ting 
The der i va tion of eq. 
The op ti mized re sults of eqs. (27) and (28) are too com pli cated to put into the next opti mi za tion step. For sim plic ity, when
o , n 1,opt o1 holds, it is rea son able to as sume that the tem per a ture gra di ent dis tri bu tion along D 1 is lin ear, which is just the same as the el e men tal area [18] . For sim plic ity in this case, the entransy dis si pa tion rate along D 1 is: , n 1 ³ 2, n 1 is even (30) Tak ing the de riv a tive of eq. (30) with re spect to n 1 and set ting it equal to zero yields the op ti mal num ber of the el e ments and its cor re spond ing min i mum entransy dis si pa tion rate: 
Tak ing the de riv a tive of eq. (32) with re spect to f 0 and set ting it to zero yields the op timal f 0 :
The op ti mi za tion re sults of the first as sem bly are: Equa tion (34) agrees with n 1,opt o1, the as sump tion that the tem per a ture gra di ent distri bu tion along D 1 is lin ear is rea son able.
Op ti mi za tion of sec ond as sem bly
The new sec ond or der as sem bly con struct, as shown in fig. 4 [19] , is com posed of a num ber (n 2 ) of op timized first or der as sem bly con structs. It is as sem bled just as the first or der assem bly con structs. The area of A 2 is fixed, but H 2 /L 2 , the as pect ra tio of the new con struct, or n 2 , the num ber of con stit u ents in side the con struct is free to vary. The bound ary of the con struct is adi a batic ex cept for the heat sink point lo cated at M 2 .
Just like eq. (20), one can de rive the entransy dis si pa tion rate at the sec ond as sem bly: The op ti mal num ber of the op ti mized first or der as sem bly con structs is an even number, and it may be 2 or 4.
The op ti mi za tion re sults with re spect to n 2 = 2 are: 
Op ti mi za tion re sults and anal y ses
Us ing the same steps men tioned, one can ob tain the op ti mi za tion re sults of the third as sem bly and even higher or der as sem blies. The ma jor re sults are listed in tab. 1, in which repre sents the non-di men sional mean tem per a ture dif fer ence of the vol ume and it is the re flec tion of op ti mal heat trans fer abil ity of each as sem bly.
Sup pos ing the vol ume of each as sem bly A i is the same that the vol ume frac tion of high con duc tiv ity ma te rial in each as sem bly f i is the same (i = 1, 2, 3...), that is f 1 = f 2 = ... = f i = f and A 1 = A 2 = ... = A i = A. Two mean tem per a ture dif fer ence curves are ob tained ac cord ing to eqs. (13) and (39) when el e men tal de sign and first or der de sign are stud ied, as shown in fig. 5 . Fig ure 5 shows that the mean tem per a ture dif fer ence of the el e men tal de sign is smaller than that of the first or der de sign when ) kf < 4. While when ) kf > 4, the con clu sion is re versed. That is to say, 4 is a crit i cal value for ) kf. When ) kf < 4, the op ti mal de sign should be the el e men tal one.
When
) kf > 4, the in ter nal com plex ity should in crease, i. e., the first or der de sign should be adopted.
The ma jor op ti mi za tion re sults based on the minimization of the maxi mum tem per a ture dif fer ence obtained in ref. [19] are listed in tab. 2, in which (
rep re sents the non-di men sional mean tem per ature dif fer ence of the vol ume when each as sem bly achieves its min i mum of the max i mum tem per a ture dif ference. Com par ing tab. 1 with tab. 2, the op ti mal con structs of each as sem bly based on the entransy dis si pa tion minimization are dif fer ent from those based on the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence minimization. The rea son has been ex plained in ref. [32] : when the ther mal cur rent den si ties in the high con duc tive link are lin ear with the length, the op ti mized shapes of as sem ble based on the minimization of the entransy dis si pa tion are the same as those based on the minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence. When the ther mal cur rent den si ties in the high con duc tive link are not lin ear with the length, and the op ti mized shapes of as sem ble based on the minimization of entransy dis si pa tion are dif fer ent from those based on minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence. The ther mal cur rent den si ties in high con duc tive link based on tri an gu lar el e ments are all not lin ear with the length, so the op ti mized shapes of as sem ble based on the minimization of entransy dis si pa tion are differ ent from those based on the minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence. A com par i son of mean tem per ature dif fer ence be tween con structs based on minimization of entransy dis si pa tion and those based on minimization of the max i mum temper a ture dif fer ence is shown in fig 6. The mean tem per a ture dif fer ence based on minimization of entransy dis si pa tion is smaller than that based on minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence. It means that constructal op ti mi za tion based on entransy dis si pa tion minimization can im prove the heat trans fer abil ity of the whole vol ume more greatly than that based on the max i mum temper a ture dif fer ence minimization. The ef fect of or der on the mean temper a ture dif fer ence based on entransy dis si pa tion minimization and that based on the max i mum tem per a ture minimization are also shown in fig. 6 . It can be seen that the mean tem per a ture differ ence based on the entransy dis si pa tion minimization or the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence minimization does not al ways de crease when the or der in creases, and there ex ist some fluc tu ations. It means that more com plex con structs of the high con duc tiv ity dis tri bu tion do not al ways mean better heat trans fer abil ity and there ex ist ing a op ti mal as sem bly or der to achieve the min imum mean tem per a ture dif fer ence. 
Con clu sions
In the pro cess of en ergy trans fer, the heat trans fer is al ways ac com pa nied by the entransy trans fer. The entransy is not in con ser va tion due to dis si pa tion. The equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance de fined based on the entransy dis si pa tion rate re flects the con duc tion abil ity in the heat trans fer pro cess. The smaller the equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance, the better the con duc tive effect, and the lower the mean tem per a ture in the vol ume. The "volume to point" con duc tion prob lem is a clas si cal multi-di men sional con duc tion with fixed bound ary heat flux. The op timized con structs based on the minimization of entransy dis si pa tion rate are re sults of the op ti miza tion of the av er age con duc tive ef fect, which is dif fer ent from the op ti mized con structs based on the minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence in refs. [1, 19] . The op ti mized results show that the con structs based on the minimization of the entransy dis si pa tion rate can decrease mean tem per a ture dif fer ence better than the con structs based on the minimization of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence. It is seen that both the min i mum of the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence and the min i mum of the mean tem per a ture dif fer ence in crease fluctuantly as the or der in creases. It means that high com plex con struct dose not mean low ther mal re sis tance. The equiv a lent ther mal re sis tance re flects the av er age con duc tive ef fect in the vol ume, and it rep resents the ef fi ciency. The min i mum ther mal re sis tance re flects the max i mum tem per a ture dif ference in the vol ume, and it rep re sents the max i mum tem per a ture lim i ta tion in the vol ume. Both the mean tem per a ture dif fer ence and the max i mum tem per a ture dif fer ence should be com bined when con sid er ing the ef fi ciency and the tem per a ture lim i ta tion si mul ta neously. Be cause the idea of entransy de scribes heat trans fer abil ity more suit ably [31] , the op ti mi za tion re sults of this pa per can be put to en gi neer ing ap pli ca tion of elec tronic cooling.
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